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Portable CD Player

How to Use
1. To power the CD player, either:

• plug one end of the included AC adapter into the 
side of the CD player and the other end into the wall
OR

• insert 4 C-size batteries (not included) into the 
bottom of the CD player 

2. To turn on the CD player, tap the  ON/OFF  button on 
the side. Adjust the volume with the  VOLUME – or +  
buttons on the side of the CD player.

3. To listen with headphones, insert headphones into the 
headphone jack on the side of the CD player.

4. To play a CD, select CD mode by pressing 
the  CD/USB button  on the side. Lift up the CD tray, 
insert a CD, then close the tray.

5. To start playing, press the  PLAY/PAUSE  button. To skip 
forward or backward a track, press the  SKIP + or – . To 
stop playing, press  STOP .

6. To play digital files from a USB drive, select USB 
mode  by pressing the  CD/USB  button. Insert the USB 
drive into the USB port. The  PLAY/PAUSE  ,  SKIP + or –  , 
and  STOP  buttons work the same as step 5.

7. To turn off the CD player, press the  ON/OFF  button.



Portable CD Player Cost to Replace: $40

Listen to music and audiobook CDs and even files  
saved to USB drive.  AC power cord included.  
Optional (4) C batteries not included. 

Parts List
(1) This instruction booklet with envelope
(1) CD player
(1) AC adapter

More Resources
Browse Lake Forest Library’s selection of audiobooks  
and music CDs
www.lakeforestlibrary.org/catalog

Rental Info
Two week checkout with one autorenewal  
(if there are no holds on the item).
Overdue fine: $2 per day
Item must be returned inside to the Adult Circulation 
Desk.  No book drop returns. 

www.lakeforestlibrary.org/tot


